
CHAPTER IV.

ALLIANCES OF THE ROYAL FAMILY.-DEATH OF PRINCEJOHN

AND PRINCESS ISABELLA.

Royal Family oí Castile.-Matrimonial· Allianees with Portugal.
With Austria.-Marriage of John and Margaret.-Death of Prince
John. - The Queen's Resigllation. - Independence of the Cortes of
Alagon. - Death of the Princesa Isabella. - Reeognition of her in
fant Son Miguel.

1 The priri~ess Doña Isabel, the vember 6th, 1479. Doña Maria
!1dest daughter,was. bom at Due- .was bom at Cordova; in 1482, and
nas, O~tober 1st, 1470. Their see- Doña Catalina, the fifth. and l~t
o~d child and only son, Juan, prince child, at Alcalá de Henares, De
0. the Asturias, was not bom until cember 5th, 1485. The daughters
~~sht ~ears later, June' 30th, 1478, aUlived to reign ; but their brllliant

eville. Doña Juana, whom the destinies were clouded with do
~ueen .used playfully to caU her mestic afHictions, from which lOY

Inother-in-Iaw " 8Ueg'!a from her alt, could aH'ord no .refuge. Car
resemblance to ·'King F~rdinand's . baJa], Anales, MS., loco multo
Illother, was born at Toledo, No..
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THE ROYAL FAMILY.344

PART illustrious mother; great decorum and dignity of

n. manners, cqmbined with ardent sensibilities, and

unaffected piety, which, at least in the eldest and

favorite daughter, Isabella, lvas, unhappily, strongly

tinctured with ;bigotry. 'They :co:uld not, indeed,

pretend to their mother's comprehensive mind, and

talent for -business, although there6eems tohave

been no deficiency in these respects; or, if any; it

was nlost effeetual1y s~ppIied ~y their, exeellent

education. 2

~~~~:eja. The 'marriage -of the -prineess IsabelIa with A'lon-

so, 'the heir of the 'Portuguese crown, 'in 1499, 'has

'been already noticed. This had be~n eagerIy de

'siredby her parents, 'Dot .only for ihe ,possible -con

tingeney,whichit afforded., of lbringing the :yarious

:monarcnies ·or thePeninsula: .buder one .head, Gajde

·signor. wHioli tHe:y. 'nev.er wHolly lost:sight,) but{foro

J\ n lUe ¡the lwisl~ t~ c,?nciliate :a formidable neighbo~~~ who

:possessed vamous :means ·of :annoyance, 'WhlCh ·he

lhad )shown .no ~reluctance 10 exert. 'rhe FeigniDg

monarch, j ohn -ihe Second, a bdld and .erafty ,prince,

.had never ·forgotten his ancient ·.quarrel.withthe

Spanish sovereigns ¡in snpportdfJtheir ¡rival ¡loanna

'Beltraneja,'or Joanna·theNun, as ahe .was.generalIy

called lin° ~the iCastilian court :atter she had taken

the veil. John,.in ~pen eontem,ptof the treaty .o~

.Alcantar~,:and lindeed lof all.monastic ·¡rule,.had :no

only ,removed]iis relative from' .the .eonvenff.of:Santa

:Clara, 'but 'hadJ?erniitted ":;hér ;toassume .,a :.r~yál

'.2. The '.only .exception .,to . these .e~~ntriCiii~,,~~ev~OPa·d..l:J~
remarks, was that alfarded by:the ;life, .must!be lUOPute, 11 ,

infanta. Joanna, whose unfortuna.te .bodi1y \in1irmity.. . .
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CHAPTER ,.

IV.

Marrlage uf
the I'Tincesa
Isabella.

AL.LIANCES ,A'ND :DEATHS.

. '.

3 Nine 1 different matcbes were ..4 Instructions ~rela~ing ,to .tbis
proposed for Joanna' in' the course maiter, written 'with the queen's
?f her :life;; but ·they· all vanishe"d owníband,Btill e~ist·in ·the;archives
1nto air, and "tha excellent lady," of Simancas. Mem. de la Acad. de
pS 'sha was usually, called by'the Hist.,:úhi- supra. ." :. . :
. ort,uguese, died as ahe had lived, 5 La CIMe, Histoire de Portugal,
In SIngle blessedness, at the ripe tomo iv. p. 100. . '
dgeiof,aixtYr:eight. ':Jn the Mem. The(~ort~ue~e:bistoriaq,.F~r!a
le a Acad. de,Hist~, tomo .vi.; tbe :ySousa'i~~pends.b,:tJ(a"d,9~n:f?lio
, 9t~'I1ustracion is.€levoted to this -pages..on. ~hese ,r,oy~ .l;eve~,
~rC,.in .:r~gard to 'vhich',father W..liich.. cos.t.s1Xm.. onths....'IP.J:6.Ila~.t..l.0.J;l,
, .~rez ¡¡shOW~Bufficient: ignorance,and :taxcd ihe .~its:.of ,jthe ,~o~t

or lnaccuracy. Reynas Cath6licas ~hed ,'artista :,~Qd .-a~~P.I· )n
tomo ii. p. 780. . .' ~rance, England, .Flandera, Cas-

VOL. 11. 44

state, and subscribe :herself " 1 the ·Queen." ¡his
empty insult .heaccompanied ,with more s,erious
efforts' ,to Ior.m such a foreign ·~lliance fo;\" tbe lib
erated princess as·should .secure her .the s~.pportof

some arro ,more powerful than :his 0:W:J;l., a,nd enable
her to renew the struggle for her inheritance ,vith
better .chance lof success.'s 'The.se ;fi~grant pro_cee.d~

ingshad ;provokedthe .admonitions :of Jhe Rom,an
see, and had formed .the tQpic, ;as .may.be belie:ved,
ol' repeated, though jneffectual renlonstranc~. frolD
thecourt oí :Castile..4

lt seemed.probable -that the ,union of :the princess
ol' the Asturias with .the heirofPortugal,:a~origin~

allJ provided. by' the itreaty .of Alcantar(i,' ;wOl~ld so
far .identify tneinterests :Qf.the ¡respectiv.e pélrties .as
lo remo.ve. alllurther cau~e of disHuietude., Th~

new '}iride. -:\vas :received .in ',:Ror,tugf,ll ¡in~a spirit
which gave cordial ;assuranc'e ,of diese Jrienaly,:r~la

nT tions ror die futu~e.; and :the :court of :Lisbon;~ele-
brated :the .auspicious ,nu,ptialswith ltbe .go~geou~

magnificence, for which, at -this :-period :of. ~its: ~uc

cessful enterprise, jt;was :distinguished ¡abov.~. ,every
othercourt:in :Christcndom.·5



which the Caatilians adopted froDl

the Sj>anish Araba. H rnan.
6 Zurita, Hist. del R~ Abarca,

do, tomo v. fot 38,,, 1 312
Reyes de Aragon, to~. u· fo .

THE ROYAL FAMILY,

tEvs'··' mPE

tile, and Portugal.. (Europa Pórtu
guesa, tomo ii. pp. 452 etseq.) ··Wa
see, throughout, the sama luxury
oí spectacle, the same elegant
games oí chivalry, as the tilt oí
reeds, tha ringa, and tha like,

s=

. PART Alonso's- death, a fe,v months -after this' event;
IL however, blighted the faír hopes which had begun

Death of het. ••
busband, to open of. a more fnendly feehng between -the two

countries.· Bis unfortunate wldow, unable. to ~n

dure the scenes of her short-lived happiness, soon
withdrew into her own country to seek such conso-,
lation as she could find in the bosom -of her family.
There, abandoning herself to the melancholy regrets
to which her serious and. pensive temper_naturally
disposed her, she devoted her. hours to works.of
piety and benevolence, resolved. to enter no m~re

into engagements, which had tbrown so dark a
cloud over .the morning of her life. 6.

On King John:s death, in 1495, the crown of
Portugal devolved ·on Emanuel, that enlightened
monarc1J, ,wlio had the glorx in the ver.r. commence" r
ment of his reign of. solving the grand problem,
which had so long perplexed the world, of the ex-

UJ\l'UC istence of an undiscovered passage to: the east.
This prince had conceived a passion for the young
and beautiful Isabella' during her briefresidence in
Lisbon; and,soon afterhis accession to the throne,
he d.espatched an embassy to the Spanish court in
viting her to share it 'with him. But the princess,
wedded. to the memoryof her early love, dec1ined
theproposals, notwithstanding' they were :strongly
seconded by the wishes ofher parents, who, how·
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ALLIANCES AND DEATHS. 347

ever, were unwilling to constrain their daughter's. CHAPTER

inclinations on' so delicate a point, trusting perhaps IV.

to the e'ffects .of ti~e, and the perseverance of her
royal suitor. 7

In the mean while, tbe Catholic sovereigns were .
oecupied with n~gotiations for the settlement of the
oth~r members of their famiIy. The ambitions
sehemes of Charles the ~ighth established a com
munity of interests among the great European
states; snch as had neyer before existed, or, at least,
been understood; and the intimaie' relations thus
introduced naturally led to intermarriages between.
the principal powers, ,vho, unti! this period seem
to have beeo severed almost as far asunder as' if
oceans had rolled hetween' tbem.· . The Spanish
monarclis, in pal:ticnlar, had rarely gone beyond the b a
limits of the Peninsula 'f~r' their.~ fa~il~ alliance~ . J

The new confederacy into whicli Spain had en~

nI tered, no"," opened .the way toO more remote con-
nexions, which' were destined to exercise a perma
nent influence on the future politics ofEurope•. It
\Vas while Charles the Eighth.was wasting bis time
at NapIes, that the marriages werearranged be-

d ' Zurita; Hist. del Rey Reman- dualiscastitas, ut .neo mensa post
~,tom. v. fol. 78,-82. - La. CIMe, mariti mortem comederit, nec lauti
.llISt. de Portugal, tomo iv.p. 95. quicquam degustaverit. Jejunüs
-146P.eter Martyr., OP.us Epist., epist. sese vi~ilüsque ita macera.vit, ut sic-

co stiplte siccior sit effecta. Suf-
Martyr, in ~ letter Wriüe~at the fulta rubore perturbatur, quando

cl~se of 1496; thus syeaks of the cunque de iugali. thalamo serm~...
Pllncess Isabella's falthful attaeh- intexitur. Parentum tamen.ali
~en~ to her husband'smemory; quando precibus, veluti olfacimus,
.Ml~a fuit hujus freminlB in abji- inflectetur. Viget· fama, ,futuramTendlS secundisnuptüs constantia. vestl'i regís Emmanuelis uxorem."
anta est ejus modestia, tanta. vi- Epist. 171. . ,
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parent of Castile, was lirst creft~:'
for the infant Don Henry,. a of
wardsHenry -In., on occaslOD t'S
his 'marriage with-John ofGaun
dauO'hter, .in 1388. .Jt was· r:h
fess~dly in ,imitation 'orthe 'Enf:he
title of Prince of Wales; an r
Asturias wereselected a~'that~~~r~
tion of ·the ancient GOthlC IDd -be
chy 'which ~had :ne.ver bowe

1
_, k Fo!<>",

neaththe Saracenyo e:.' '708
·Reynas Cath6licas, tomo JI. PP·lib
-7':15.-Mendoza, Djgnidades, .
3, cap. 23..

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

ftT7

8 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Heman
do, tomo v. fol. 63.

9 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Heman
do,tom. v. lib. 2, 'cap. 5. -Fer
reras, Hist. ,d"Espagne, tomo vüí.
p. 160. - -', -
, 10 1·believe thete is no instance

of such a union, save thn:t oC John
ofGaunt,.duke of Laneaster, with
DofiaConstanza, daughterofPeter
the -Cruel, in 1371, ftomwhom
Queen IsabelIa was linealIy 'de..
scended onthe father's side. .

The title oC Prince ofthe A$tu
rias, appropriatcd to the heir ap·

AlJianees
with the
house oC
Austria.

'P'iRT tween the :royal 'houses 'Of S,pain and Austria, by
·ii~ w:hich theweig~t of these great powers ,vas thrown

into .the :same 'scale, and the balance lof ,Europe un
settled for the greater part of the following cen-
tory..'s

'The treaty provided, thatPrince John, th'e heir
of theSpanish nlOnarchies, then inhis !eighteerith
year, should be united ,vith :theprincess Margaret,
daughter of the emperor Maximilian; and that ,tile
archdukePhilip, 'hisson and heir~ and s0vereign of
the Low Countri~s in his mother's ,right, :should
marry Joanna, second daughterof Ferdinana and

'Isabella. Nodowry was to 'be required with teither
princess. 9

, ]n '.the 'courseof -the following year, :arrange·

ments ':w~re;also 'concluded f2r theémar.ri¿¡ge roí ,'~herai
yoUlJgest daughtero;of 'the '€astilian sOl"er.eig-ns wltli
a :prince ()fthe 'royal house of Erigland, 'the '1irst

nn~lUClexatnpIe' ,of the·, kind . for more 'than .a {century.. 10

Ferdinand hadcultivated the good-will 'of Henry
.the Seventh, in the 'hope ~df !drawing him ioto the
confederacy against'theFrench monarch:; :and in
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ALLIANCES AND -DEATHS, 349

this had not wholly failed, although the wary.-king C~TER
IV.

5eems to have come into it rather as a silent part-
ner, if we may so say, than with' the intention of
affordilig any open or very active,· cooperation.ll

The relations of amity between the two courts ,vere
still further strengthened by tbe treaty of marriage
aboye ailuded to, finally adjusted October 1st, 1496,
and ratified the f~llowíng year, between Arthur,
prince of 'Vales, and the infanta Doña Catalina,
conspicuous in English history, equally for her mis!"
fortunes and her virtues, as Catharine oí Aragon. 12

The· French viewed \vith no Httle jealou~y. the
progress of these various negotiations, which they
zealQusl:y. endeavoured t~ thwart by aH the artífices
of diplomacy. But KingFerdinand had sufficient l
aildress to secure in líis interest~':l persons ofl'tl1~ mbra y Generali~J [
highest credit at the courts ofJHe"nrr and Ma~i'mi1- 1!

r
¡,":'NI 11 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Her- doure moost liberally and bounte

nando, lib. 2, cap. 25.-Rymer, fullv." Chroniele, p. 483.
Fmdera, (London, 1727,) vol. xii. mSee the marriage treatyin
pp. 638-642. . Rymer. (Fredera, vol. xii. pp.

li'erd.inil.Od used his good offiees 658 - 666.) The marriage. ha~
\~ medIate a peace between Henry . been arranged between the Span
. ~I. and the king of Seots j and ish and English courts as f¡lt back
It ,18 a proof of the respeet enter- as March, 1489, when the eIder oí
talned for him by both these mon- the parties bad not yet raached the
~l'C~5, ,that they agreed to refer fifth year of her age. This was

(~l! dlSI~utes to his arbitration. confirmed by another, more full and
'1 ymer, Fredera, vol. xii. p. 671.) definite, in the following year,
lIA}}nd 50," says the old chronicler 1490. By·this treaty, it was stip
. a ,of the English prince, "bey- ulated, that Catharine's portion
ln~ confederate and alied by treatie should be 200,000 gold crowns~
hn league with al his neighbors, one half to be -paid down at th~th gkratefied with his moost heartie date of her mamage; and the re-
uiln s ~yng. Ferdinand and the mainder in two equal payments in

q ene hlS \Vlfe, to which woman the course of the two _years ensu
~one other \Vas comparable inher ing. 1'he prinee of Wales was totme, for that they were the medi- settle on her one third oí the !'eve";
~~rs, o,rganes, andinstrumentes by nucs of tbe principality oí WaIes,
bet WhIeh the truce was concIuded the dukedom ofCornwáll, and earl
h' Wene the Scottish kynge and doro of Chester. Rymer, Fredera,

1m, and rewarded bis ambassa- vol. xii, pp. 411-417; .
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soldiers, (Reyes Católicos, :M~.~
cap. 153.) Ferreras ~~oP~73)
latter estímate, (tom. vll1. F.' a~t
The discrepancy m~y be 10 lIar
explained by supposmg tbats and
tyr intended on1y the g:allc~;rnaI_
the regular troops, while . clud
dez, writing more loosely,/nevery
ed vessels and seamen o f this
description. Thestre:;rh ~IY at
force, at any rate, su c~~~e re
tests the increased" man 1
sources ofthc conntry.

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

13 " Procuro," saya Zurita, "que
se effectuassen los matrimonios de
sus hijos, no solo con promesas,
pero con dadivas que se hizieron a
los privados de aquellos principes,
gue en ello entendian." Hist. del
Rey Rernando, lib. 2, cap. 3. ,

14 Hiatorians differ, as usual, as
to thc strength of this armamento
Martyr makes it 110 vessels, and
10,000 soldiers, (Opus Epist., epist.
168;) while Dernaldez carrios the
number to 130 sail, aud 25,000

350

PART iari,who promptIy aequainted him with the intrigues
__u._ oC the' Freneh government, and effeetually aided in

eotinteraeting them~lS

Joanna em- ;' The Eng'lish eonnexion was neeessarily de,ferred
barks.

for' sorne years, on aecount of the youth of the
parties; neither of whom exeeeded eleven years of
age. 'No sueh impediment oceurred in regard to
the German aIlianees, and measures were taken at
onee for providing a suitable conveyanee for the
infanta loanna into Flanders, which should bring
back the prineess Margaret on its return. By the
end of summer; in 1496, a Heet eonsisting of one
hun:dred and thirty vessels, large and small, strong
Iy 'manned and thoroughly equipped with aH the
meáris of defence against the French cruisers, was

, gót 'ready' for sea, in t the ephrts 'oP Guipuscb~alÍ"dall
a Biscay.14 ~he wHole was placea ullder the duec-

nUR1UCltion of Don Fadrique Enriquez, admiral of Castile,
who carried with hitn a splendid showof chivalry,
chiefiy drawn from the northern provinces of the
kingdom. A more gallant and beautifuI armada
ilever before quitted the shores of' Spain.' The in
fanta Joanna, attended by a numeroussuite, arrived
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~5 Peter Martyr; Opus Epist., 18 Carbaja.1, Anales, MS., anO
KPlst. 172. - Carbl1jal, Anales, 1496.-PeterMartyr, Opus Epist.,iS.,:-ño 1496.-Mariana, Hist. de ep~t.172. .

spana! tomo ü.lib. 26, cap. 12.

on board the fleet towards theend of August, at CHAPTER

the port ofLaredo, on the 'eastern borders of the IV.

Asturias, where sbe took a last .farewell 'of the
queen ber mother, who had postponed the hour of
separatiori as long as possible, by 'accompanying
her daughter to the place of embarkation.·

The weather, soon after her departure, became Th~ queen'lI
anxtety.

extremely rough and tempestuous; and it was so
long before ány tidings of the squadron reache'rl the
queen, that her affectionate heart was filIed with
the most distressing apprehensions. She sent for
the oIdest and most experienced navigators iil these
boisterous . northern seas, consulting .íhem, .says
Mar.t-yr, dayand night, on the probable causes of
delay, dle prevalent courses' of the winds at ihat
season, ana the variolls difficulties and 'dailgers 'oí 11
th.e voyage; bitterlYC'regretting tliat the· trou~les

Wltlí France preventen any odier meansof commu
nication, tlian tlle treacherous element to which she
had trusted her daughter.15 Her spirits were still
further depressed at this juncture by the death of
her own mother,. the dowager IsabelIa,who, under
themental infirmity with which she had beén vis~

ited for many years, had always experienced the
rnost devoted attention fromher daughter,' who
rninistered toher necessities with her own hands,
and watched over her declining years with the most
tender solicitude.16 · . .



her own life¡b'ave be'en colIect~d
into a sin~le volume, unMder ~ri~
title of H La ConTonne arg h
tiq~e," Lyons, 1519., bydtheK:r;:s,
wllter Jean la Malle e hose
her faithful follower,bht Wbeen
grclltest glory it iS t to ave ot
tlle instructer oí Clement Mar .

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

,nu

17 Peter Mattyr, OPIlS. Epist;,
epist. 174. - Garibay, Compendio,
tomo íi. lib. 19, cap. 6.-Gaillard,
Rivalité, tomo iii. pp. 416, 423. 
Sandova}, Historia del Em¡>erador
Carlos V., (Amberes t 1681,) tomo
l. p. 2.

These, comprehending her verses,
public addresses, and discourse on

. PART·
11..

352

At length, the long-desired .intelligence carne 9f
the arrival of the Castilian Heet at its place of des
tination. It had been so grievously shattered, how
ever,by tempests, as to require being refitted in
tha ports of EngIand. Several of the vessels were
10st, and many of Joanna's attendantsperished
from the. inclemency of the weather, and the nu-

. merous hatdships to which they were· exposed.
The infanta, however, happily reached Flanders in
safety; and, not long after,. her nuptials with the
archduke Philip were celebrated in the city of LisIe
with aH suitable pomp and solemnity.

Margllret oC . The fieet was detained until the ensuing winter,
AU5tria.

to transport the destined bride of the young prince
of the Asturias to 8pain. This lady, who had been

, affian.ce~ ,ip~ her. cfadle Ita .eha~le~J.ther~~glith r0f.ralla France; had reéelved lier et:lucatIoll ID the court of
Paris. On her intended husband's marriage with

nUR1UCtlie heiress. of _Brittany, she had been réturned to
her: native land under circumstances of indignity
never to be forgiven by the house oí Austria. She
,vas no,v in the seventeenth year oí her age, and
had already given ample promise oí those unco~

roan powers of mind, which distinguished her 1U

riper years, and oí which. she has left abundant
evidence in variOlis written compositions. 17

m
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l\larriage of ' J:
Jotin and Gene all~ 1:
l\largaret. ~ !
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more euited to Fontenelle'shabitu.al
taste, than the imposlng' seene '(lf
Cato'a death. .Indeedt the,Frem*
satirist was ·soaversetoscenes o.f
aH kinds, that hehas~on~riye.dto
find a riclieulous si~e ,in; thislast aet
oC tbe patriot'Roman. '

"el' . ' ..
Q gl8t l\Iargot, la gentU' damoisel1e

U'a dllUx,maris, et encare.ellt pucel1e~1t

~t mustbe allowed that Marga
ret B quiet nonchalance was much

'VOL. 11. 45

d' 118 Fontenellet <Euvres, tomo ',i.
1:1..4. ..'

.On her.passage to. Spain, in mid. winter~ the CHAPTER

fleet encountered such· tremendous gales, that. part IV.

of it was shipwrecked,and Margar.et's vessel had n.~~r::t.in

\vellnigh foundered. She retained,' however, suf,·
ficient composure' amidst the perils of her situation,
to indite her own epitaph, in .the form of apleas~nt

distich, which Fontenelle has .made the subjectnf
one of his amusing dialogues, :where he affects to
consider the fortitude displayed by.her at this awful
moment as surpassing that of the philosophic Adrian
in his dying hour, or the vaunted ,heroism ofCato
of Utica. 18 Fortunately, however, Margaret's epi~

taph was .not needed; she arrived in safety at the
port ,of 'Santander in the Asturias, early in :March,
17197.

'Tne young' prince <of the Asturias, accompanied
b . " I e e h
y th.e kingHis fatber, hastenea towards die nort

lo .receive his royal mistress, wliom they met .an()
nI escorten to Burgos, wher'e .she was receiv~d ·with

the .hignest marks of satisfaction by: t~e .quee~ and
the whole court. Preparations ,vele instantly made
for solemnizing the nuptials oí .the royalpair"a,fter
the expiration pf Lent, in ·a style of inagnificence
such as had neverbefore ·beenwitness.ed .\l.nde.r .th{;}
present reign. The niarriage c·er.emony ~pok place
on the 3d oí April, :and wasperformed' by the arc.h
bishop ofToledo in the' presence .oí the ~raDdee~ .



19 That these were not mere' las casas de Austria, Borgoiiia, Y

holiday sporta, was proved by the Francia, sino con la gravedRad, Y

melancholy death of Alonso de mesurada autoridad de los eyes

Cardenas, son of the comendador y naciones de Espaiia! " . h

of Leon,who 10st his life in a The sixth voIume ofthe Spants

tourney. Oviedo, Quincuagenas, Académy of History contam:. ::

M8.; bato 1, quinc. 2, dial. 1. inventory, taken from,the ¡rc IV d

m Carbajal, Anales, MS., afio of Simancas, of the rlCh p a~ ~s

1497.'-Mariana, Hist. de España, jewels, presented 10 the!r1Pc~_

tom.ii. lib. 26, cap. 16. -Lanuza,' 'Margaret on the day of er If:oí

Historias, lib. 1, cap. S.-Abarca, riage. They.are said to be
km

n

Reyes de Aragon, tomo ii. fol. 330. such vaIne and perfect wor ¡re

"Y aunque!" saysthe last au-ship, that the like was never bM~.)

thor, " a lapnncessa se le dexaron seen." (Ilust. 11, pp. 338 - bIes

. todos BUS. criados, estilos, y entre- !sabella had turned tbese bau oí

tenimientos, se la advirtio, que en to good account. inthe .wie in

las ceremonias no havia de tratar Granada. .She was. too SUDE e 10

a las personas Reales, y Grandes her taste to attach· muchva u

con la familiaridad y llaneza de luxuryof apparel. .
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. ,PART and principal :riobility of Castile, :the foreignambas-

n. .sadors, "andthe delegates' from Aragon. Among

these: latter' were the magistrates~or the, principal

eities, clothed in their .municipal insignia and eriro

son robes -of office, who seem tohave had quite as

important parts, assigned .thero by their democratic

eommunities, in this ando aH similar pageants, as

any.of the nobility or gentry. The nuptials were

folIowed by. a 'brilliant suecession of Jétes, tourneys,

tilts oí reeds, and other warlike spectacles, in which

the matchless. chi~a1ry of Spain ponted into the

lists to display their magnificence and prowess in

the presence of their future queen. 19 . The chroni

eles ofthe day remark on the striking contrast, ex

hibited at these entertainments, between the' gay

and .familiar manne,rs o{ M~garet ~tnd t!I~~ Flemish. a I

nobles, and tHe pomp, and stately ceremonIal oí die

11 lU(C~stiliancourt, .towhich, indeed, the· Aus~r~an

pnncess, nnrtured, as she had been. in a Panslan

atmosphere, couldnever be wholly reconeiled. 20
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21 It is precisely this perlod, or •de los Reyes Cat6licos Don Fer~
rather the whole 'period from 1493 .nando é Doña Isabel. de gloriosa
to 1497, which Oviedo selecta as memoria, mas alegres tiempos é
~ha~ ?f the greatest splendor and ,mas rcgozijados, vino' en BU corte,
~stlV1ty at toe court of the Cath~ .é mas encumbrada andubo la gala é

lic Sovereigns. "El aiJo de 1493 las fiestas é servicios de g~lanes é
~ uno ó dos despues, y aun hasta ei .damas.". Quincuagenas, MS., bat

. e 1497 años fué cuando la· corte 1, quinc. 4, dial. 44.

The. marriage. <;»f the heir apparent could not have CHAPTER
IV. .been ..celebrated at a. more aúspicious period.. It _~_

was in .. the . roidst:. of, negotiatio~s Jor a general
peace, wp.en the. n~tion might' reasona.bly hope to
taste ,.th~ sweets of repose, after. somany uninter-
rupted years of .war. Eyery bosom sweIled with
exultation .in co:utemplating the. glorious destinies
of their :country under the benefic'ent swayof a
prince, the first heir of the hitherto, divided mon-
archies of Spain. Alas! at the nioinent when Fer-
dinand: and I~abella, blessed. in the aifections of
their. people,' and surrounded by aH the trophies of
a glorious reign, seemed to have re.ached the very
zenith of human, felicity, they were doomed to re-
ceive. one oí. '~hose mournful lessons, which ad~on-

isñ us that aH earthl~ pro~p'eritXlis but ac...dream·:lal ' b av
N

. . I l. \.. 11.1
. ot long after Prince John's·marrIage, the sover~ S.econd m~r.

. ' nage ofPnn·
eigns had the satisraction to witness that of· tlieir ce9sIsabellll.

'MIl'. aaugnte .' Isa~ell~, who, notwithstanding her repug
nance to a secand union, had yielded at length 'to
the urgent entreaties of her parents to receive. the
addresses of her Portuguese lover. She required
as the price of this, ho\vEn,:er, that.Emanuel shoul~

first banish ,the J ews from bis dominions, where
they had bribed a resting-place since their expu~

sion froro Spain; ·a. circumstance to which the su,-



¡"·rro'7

Hiat. del Rey Hemando, ~~. J;
fol.127, 128. -La Olede,,[~'
Portugal, tomo iv. p. 101. ded 8
, The pbysicians recommen fi 1ll
temporary separanoo oí Johoh~~~
bis young brIda; a. remedy, ed
ever, which ths. qneen .op!:~e_
from conscientiollS scruples edíci
what singular. "Hortantur m
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22 Faria y Sousa"Europa Portu
guesa, tomo ü. pp.. 498, 490.
La. Olede, Hist. de Portugal, tomo
iv. p. 95.-Zurita, tomo V. lib. 3,
cap. 6. - La.nuza, Historias, ubi
supra.

2J Oarbajal, Anales, 1\18., afio
1497.-Florez, Reynas Oatbólicaa,
tomo iL pp. 846, 848. - Zurita,
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PART perstitious princess imputed the misfortunes which
n. had fallen oí late on the royal house of Portugal.

EmanueI, whose own liberal mind revolted at this
unjust and impolitic measure, was weak enough to
allow his passion to get the better of his principIes,
aiId passed sentence oí exile on every Israelite in
his kingdom; furnishing, perhaps, the only exam
pIe, in which love has been made one oí the thou
sand motives for persecuting this unhappy race. 22

Sudden i1I~ The marriage, ushered in under such ill-omened
ness of
PrlnceJohn. atisplces, was celebrated at the frontier town oí Va-

lencia de Alcantara,. in the presence of the Catholic
s~vereigns, without pomp ar .parade: oí any kind.
While they were detained there, an express arrived

................. froro Salamanca, bringing: tidings of ·the dangerousr , 'illnéss ofcthei\ son, tHe fpriRffe 'of4lie3~stúrias. GF!e':lrali
a had been seizeil whIj a rever- in tlle míast of the pub-

nIR nr' RnUJ\lU lic rejoicings to which his arrival with his youthful
briae in that city had given rise.. The symptoms
speedily· assumed an alarming character. The
prince's constitution, naturalIy delicate, thotigh
strengthened by alife of habitual temperance, sunk
under the violence oí the attack; and when· bis
father,who posted with aH possible expedition to
.Salamanca, arrived thera, no hopes were entertain"
ed of his recovery. 2S
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. ::

R~ginam, hortatur 'et Rex, ut a 24 Peter Marty!, Opus Epist."
pnncipis latere Margaritam aliquan- epist..182.;.- L. Marineo, Cosas
do aemoveat, interpellet. Inducias Memorables, fol. 182. -Carbajal,
precantur. Protestantur periculum Anales, M8., año 1497. - Oviedo,
ex frequenti copula. ephebo immi- Quincuagenas, M8., dial. de Deza.
nere j qualiter eumsuxerit, quamve Peter Martyr; in more ofacIas-.
BubtriBtis incedat; consideret ite- sio .than a Christian .veio, teferaíum atque iterum monent ;. medul- Prince John's composure in bis lat
as ~redi, Btomaohum hebetari ·.se ter houra to bis familiaritY witbthe ,
S~ntlIe Reginm renunciant. . ~nter- divine Aristotle. ." lEtatem ,qure
c~d~t, .dumlicet, obstetque .prin- ferebat superabat; neo mirum, ~:
~PllS, instant.Nil profici~nt. men~. Perlegerat namque .dlvml

eBpondet .. Regina; .ho~~es non Aristotélispleraq~e ,vol~n.a,"

?pol1ere, q~o.s .Deus... ' iugali.': V1D.'.•..' culo &0•.,:Ubis~pra. ,
{)'ltterit, ,separare.J, •¡}JeterMa~yr, .

pus EP1Bt., epist. 176. .:

Ferdinand, however,endeavoured 'to ~heer 4is CHAPTER

son with hopes wh:ic1l. he did 110t feel himself; bu~ ·IV. -

the young prince told hi.m t:hat it was too late ~~ 1>~

deceived; ~hat h~ wa~ prepareg to p~rtwith a
'world, which in its best estate was pU~~ 'Yith vanity
and vexation; and that aH he now~esirt3dwas,

that his parent~ ~ight feel the salDe sincere .resig-
nation .to the.givi_n~ will, which heexperi~nced

himself. Ferd,inílnd' gathered Dew forti~ude from
theexampl~ oí hi~ heroic SOD, whose presages wer~

unhappily .too S09D verified. fIe expired on the ~th Dis deatb.

,of October, 1497, in the tlventieth yea,r pf his ~g~,

in the same spiri~ ofQ~ri~tianphilosophy w];lÍ~h p~ .
had ~jsplayed .. during his .w4ole illn~ss. 24 .

Ferdinantl, apprehensive. oí the effe~t whicll the .

abrupt intelligence o~ ~lfs cala1l1it,X might. ~a~~,gp. b d e e ali~
tbe. queen, caused letters to be sent ~t bnef ilnter-
vals, containing accounts of tliygra~u.al ,decl~ne .of

nTR tHe prince'sCllealth, so as topr~par~ ;her for ~h~

inevitable stroke. Isabella; howeve~, who .through
aH her longcareer oí prosperous for~uD~ may :be
said tohave kept her hear.t i~ .const~nt trailling



;,"(('),

Nimirum tamen, desinerent h~IDa
na. carne vestiti ,esse hOIDJD~S!
essentque adamante dunares, n1S1

quid amiserint sentiren.t." dIos
26 Blancas, CoronaCiones e

Serenissimos Rey~s. de Araio~
(Za!agoza, 1641,) l~b. 3, cap.} Íib.
Garlbay, ComEend1o,. tomo ,n. b
19, cap. 6._Sackcloth·was s~ch
stituted for the white serg~ wh;h6
till this time had· been use as
mourning dress.

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

25 Peter Martyr, OpUS Epist.,
epist. 183. .

Martyr draws an affecting pie
tme of the anguish of the bereaved

. parenta, whichbetrayed itself in
looks more, eloquent than words.
" Heges tantam dissimulare rerum
nam nituntur; ast nos prostratum
in internia ipsorum animum cerni
mus; oculos alter in faciem alterius
crebro conjiciunt, in propatulo se
dentes. Unde quid lateat proditur.

Bis nmillble
chlU'8cter.
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PART for' the dark hour of adversity, received the fatal
n.

---' tidings in a spirh ofmeek and humble acquies-
cence; testifying her resignation' in the beautiful
language of Scripture, "The Lord hath given, and
the Lord hath taken away, blessed be his name! "25

" Thus," says Martyr, who had the melancholy
satisfaction of rendering the last sad offices to his
royal pupil, " \vas laid low the bope of aH Spain."
"Never was there a death," says another chron
icler, "whicb occasioned such deep and general
lamentation throughout, the land." AH the un
availing honors \vhich affection could devise were
paid to his memory. Bis funeral obsequies were
celebrated with melancholy splendor, and his re
mains deposited in the noble Dominican monastery

! of' St. 'rTlíomas at ~viIa~'wliicn }liatl rBeen ,9rected:lralia by bis parents. fI1tie court put on. a new and

nUJ\l dee~er mo~rning than th~t hitherto used, as if ~o
testlfy, theu 'unwonted grJef. 26 AH offices, pubhc
and private, were closed for forty days; and sable
colored banners were suspended' froro tbe waIls and
portals of the cities. Such extraordinary tokens of
public sorrow bear strong testimony to the interest
feh in tbe young prince, independendy of his eX-
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Gener
ZI Peter Martyr, opus Epist., infant at the ena oí a few months.

epist. 182. - Garibay, Compendio, Margaret did not' continua long in
tomo ii. lil:i. 19, cap. 6. - L. Mari- Spain. She experienced the most
nBeo, Cosas Memorables, fol. 182. - affectionate treatment from the king

lancas, Coronaciones, p. 248. and queen, who. made her an ex
It must be allowed to furnish no tremely liberal provision. (Zurita,

mp~an proof oí the excellence of Hist•. del Rey Hernando, tomo v.
rIDce John'a heart, that it was lib. 3, cap. 4.) But her Flemish

not corrupted by the liberal doses . followers could not reconcile them
of flattery with which his worthy selves to the reserve and burden
th~tor was in the habit of regaling sorne ceremonial oí the Castilian
1m, from time to time. Take the court, so different from the free and

begi!,ning of one of Martyr's latters jocund life to which they had been
to hlS pupil, in the following mod-' accustomed at home; and they pre
est atrain. "Mirande in pueritia.- vailed on their mistress to return to
senex, salve. Quotquot tecum ver- her native Iand in the.course of the
santu! hornines, sive genere poI- year 1499. She was subsequently
lean~,. sive' ad obsequium fortunre married to the duke of Savoy, who
rUmlllOres destinati ministri, te died without issue in Iess than
~udant; extoIlunt, admirantur." three yeara, and Mar~ar~t p~ssed

pus Epist., epist. 98. . the remainder of her hfe m wldow-

al~ Hopes were entertained of a hood, being appointed by her ·{a
m e heir at the time of John's ther, the emperor, to the gove!n
death, as his widow was left preg- ment ofthe Neth'erlands, WblChhant ; but these were frustrated by ahe administered wiili ability...8he
er being delivered of a still-bom died in 1530. .

alted station;. similar, and perhaps 'more unequivocal CHAPTER

evidence of his 'worth, is' afforded .by abundance. ()f IV•.

contemporary notices, ·not merely in wOl'ks designed
for the public,. but in. private correspondence. The
learned Martyr, in particular, ,vhose situation, as
prince John's preceptor, afforded· him the best op
portunities of. observation, is unbounded in com
mendations.of his roy~l pupil, ,vhose .extraordin~rY

promise of intellectual and moral· exceIlerice had
furnished him ,vith the happiest, alas!. delusive
auguries, for the future d~stiny of his coun~ry/jl7

By the death of John without heirs, the. succes-:- The king
... and queen

sion devolved on his e,Idest .sister, .the. queen. of P,or.:~ of Portugalvisit Spain.

tugaI. 28 Intelligence, however, was received soon
after that ev.ent, .that the archduke Philip, with. ~he
restless ambition. which distinguished him in late'r .

. I e ae a A am d



their suite by the Spanish sove~
reigos. "Queen Isabella," h:
saya, "appeared leaning .on tbe
arm oC her old favorite Gutwrre dd
Cardenas, comendador ofLeODjaD
of a Portuguese noble, Don ~~D
de Sousa. The latoor took care d
acquaint her with the. rank nn_
condition of each oí h1S countr,y
men, as they· were presented, ~
order that ahe might the better ~
just the meaBure oí condesceiton
aod courtesy due to ea~h; a p~~ iili
obligation" he contmues, .pwt' '. h h 01 u-aIl nations, but Wlt t e
gue~e most perUons ! "
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29 Marina has tranácribed from
the archives of Toledo the writ oC
sumInons to that city 00 thia occa
aion. Teorfa, tomo ii. p. 16.
Zurita, Hiat. del Rey Hernando,
tomo v. lib. 3, cap. 18. - Beroaldez,
Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. lM.
La Clede, Hist. de Portugal, tomo
iv. p. 101. - Carbajal, Anales~
MS., año 149B. -Faria y Sousa,
Europa Portuguesa, tomo ii. pp.
'500,501.

The last writer expatiates with
great satisfaction 00 the stately
etiquette observed at the reception
of the Portuguese monarchs and
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mm

. pAR-r Jifé, had assumed for himself and his wife Joanna
11. the title of "princes of Castile." Ferdinand and

,lsabella, disgusted with this. proceeding, sent to
téquést the attendance of the king and queen of
Portugal in Castile, in order to secure a recognition
of their rights by the national legislature~ .The
royal pair, accordingly, in obedience to the sum
mons, quitted their capital of Lisbon, early in the
spring of 1498. In their progress through the
coüntry, they were magnificently. entertainedat
the 'castles of the great Castilian lords, and towards
the close of April reached the ancient city of Tole
do, where the cortes had been convened to receive
them. i9

Aftéf' the usual oaths of recognition had been ten-
, déred, without Óp-po}3itioD;' By the different3bi'~nc~es ra

~.~:,~¡ a to the Rortuguése princes, tlieJcourti adjourned to

:.;..'.:'.':~'\ UnTll D nnnnl'U Saragossa, where the legislature of Aragon was
'. n n nL assembled for a similar purpose•..

t}¡ Sorne apprehensions were entertained, however,
:i.:y~ of the unfavorable disposition. of that body, since
i~;~i the succession of females Was not countenanced by
~~.,;

~:):
}\.~;:'

-:.. :~~
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~ Peter MartyrJ Opus Epist., .ana, Hist. de España, tomo ü. h"b.
llst. 194.~Abarca, Reyes de 27, cap. 3. ." .

ragon, tomo ~ii. fol. 334.-Mari-
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the ancient usage oí the country; and the Ara- CHAI)TER

gonese, as Martyr remarks in one oí his Episties,.. IV.

"were well known to be a pertinaeiol;ls raee, who
would leave no stone unturned, in the maintenanee
of their eonstitutional rights." so

These apprehensions were fully realized; for, no ?obj:~:;~ns

sooner ,vas the objeet of the present meeting laid recognition.

before cortes in a speech from' the throne, with
whieh parliamentary business in Aragon was always
opened,than deeided opposition was manifested to
a proeeeding, lvhieh .it was declared had no pre-
eedent in their history. The' sueeession of the
crown, 'it was contended, had been lilnitedby re-
peateil testaments of their prinees to' male heirs,'
and :eraetiee and' public sentiment had so far co-
ineided with tliis, tha~ ~~e' attempted ,viola.tion 0fJmbra
the rule by Petel' the ~ourth, in favor, of his own J

daught:ers, had plunged the nation in a civil war.
nI It :was furother, lurged that by the will of the very

last monarch, John the Second, it was provided that
the crown should deseend to the male issueof his
son F erdinand, and in default of such to the male
issue ofFerdinand's daughters, to the entire exclu
sion 'of the females. At aH events, it was better
to postpone the eonsideration of this matter until
the result oí the queen of Portugal's. pregnancy,
then far advaneed, should be aseertained; sineé,
should it prove to be a son, aH doubts of constitu-
tional validity would be removed. ,



which Edwardm~ set up his c~ai~
nnCI

lo the throne of France, a P n
pIe too repugnant lO tba co~~
est rules oí inheritance to 1 ·on
any countenance~ .The excdS~ot
of females in ·Aragon cou1 eX
pretend to be founded on :nr the
press law, as in France,. u of a
practice, with the axceptio.n oId
single example three centurles ,

.was quite as unÜonn.

TIlE ROYAL FAMILY.
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•-31 Blancas, Commentarii, p. 273.
- 1dem, qoronaci~nes, lib. 1, cap.

o 'l8. - Manana, HIst. de E~Jlaiia,
· tomo ii. lib. 27. cap. 3. - Zurita,

Hist. del Rey Remando, tomo v.
foI. 55, 56.

1t is remarkable that tha Ara~
gonese should so readily have a~

· quiesced in the right oí females lo
convey-a title to tha crown which
they could not enjoy themselves.

· ThlS was precisely the principIe on

PÁRT
II.

.In answer too these objeetions, it ,vas stated; that
no express law existed in Aragon excludlng females
from the suceession; that an example had aIready
oecurred, as far baek indeed as the twelfth century,
of a queen who held the crown in her own right;
that the aeknowledged power of females. to trans
mi! the right of succession necessarily inferred that

. right existing in themselves; that the presentmon
arch had doubtless as competent authorityas his
predeeessors to regulate the law of inheritance, and
that his act, supported by the supreme authority of
cortes, might set aside any former disposition of the
crown; that this interference was called for by the
present opportunity of maintaining the· perman~nt
uníon of Castile and Aragon; without which they
must other;wise' return .toetlieÍIr ancient divided
statc, .ana comparative insignificance. 81

lsabeJla di&- . < These arguments however cogent were far froro
p'leased. lU( . ..' .'.

oelng COnclUSIVe wlth tbe >Opposlte party; and tbe
debate ,vas protracted to sueh length, that Isabella,
impatient of an opposition to what the practice in
her own dominions had taught her to regard as tbe
inalienable right of her daughter, inconsiderately
'cxclaimed, "Jt ,would be better to reduce the coun~

362
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I¡.
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p ali~

among half a dozen others, whom
she particularly rec~mme~de~ to
her suceessors for thelr merltorlOUS
and loyal services. . See the d~cu
ment in Domer, DIscursos VarIOS,
p.354.

ca'J<J Blancas, Coronaciones, lib. 3,
IIE' 18. - Zu,rita, Hist. del Rey

{n,ando, tomo v. lib. 3, cap. 30.
in t h' a proof oí the high esteem
e w leh IsabelIa held this inde

~andent statesman, that we find his
tne mentioned in her testament

try' by' arms at', once, than endure this insolence of CHAPTER

the' cortes.", To which Antonio de Fonseca, the ,IV.

same cavalier ,vho spoke his mind' so fearlessIyto
King Charles tbe Eighth, on his march to NapIes,
had the independence to reply, "That the, Ara
gonese had only acted as good and: loyal subjects,
who, as they were acc~stomed to mind their oaths,
considered ,ven before they took them; and, that
they must certainly stand excusedif they: moved
with caution in an aifair, which they found so diffi
cult to justify by precedent ,in their history." 82

This blunt expostulation of the honest courtier,
equalIy creditable to the sovereign who could, en
dur~, and the subject who could make it, ,vas' re
ceived in' tfi'e frank spirit inwhich it was given,
ano probabI~ opened ,Is,apella's ~yesa¡o her o,v~mbra y J

precipitancy, as we find no fur.th~r. allusion to coer-
cive measures.

nI Before any tHing was de,te'rmined" the discussion ller daugh.
ter'a deatb.

Was suddenly brought to a closeby an unforeseen
and most' melancholy event, -, the death of, tbe
queen of Portugal, the unfortunate subject oLít.
That princess' had possessed a feeble constitution
frorn her birth, with a strong tendency to pulmonary
cornplaints. 'She had early feh a presentiment that
she should not survive the birth of her child;, this
feel.ing strengthened as' she approached the period
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portuguesa,
33 Carbajal, Anales, MS., aiios FarlaySousa,Enropa.

1470, 149S.-Florez, Reynas Ca- tomo Íl. p..504. . .
tbólicas, tomo ii. pp. 846, 847.-
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PART' of her delivery; and in less than one hour after
n. that event, which took place on the 23d of August,

1498, she expired in the arms of· her afflicted
parents. 83

tts effects on This blow was almost too much fol'. the unhappy
Isabella.

mother, whose spirits had not yet had time to rally,
since the death of her only son. She, ¡ndeed, eX~

hibited the outward marks of composure, testifying
the entire resignation of one who had learned to

rest her hopes of happiness on a better world.
She schooled herself so far, as tocontinue to take
an interest in aH her. public duties, and to watch

'~.i;: over the cornmon weal with the same maternal SO~

t,~ licitude as before; but her health gradualIy sunk
f:Gi under this accumulated load of sorro,v, which
;.~;:(; 1 ! threw; a deep shad~ oft melancholy· .ov.er thEJevening

~i¡: a ofher life.5EJERIA D URA
~¡~ UnTl\ D l\ Dl\LUC The infant, whose birth had cost so dear, p~oved
h; a male, and received the name of Miguel, in onof .
t~~ of the saint on whose day he first sawthe light.

In ord~r to dissipate, in sorne degree, the general
gloom occasioned by the late catastrophe, itwas

thought best to exhibit the young prince before tbe
eyesof his future subjects; and he was according1y
borne in the arros of his nurse, ina magnificent
litter, through the streets .of the city, .escorted by
the principal nobility. Measures 'wer~, then t;a~en
for obtaining the sanction oí his legitimate clalIIlS

to .the crown. Whatever ·doubts :had been enter"
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tained of the validity of the mother's title, there
could be none whatever oí the child's; sinee those
who denied the right of females to inherit for them
selves, admitted -their power oí conveying sueh a
right to male issue. As a preliminary step to the
public recognition of the prinee, it was necessary
to name a guardian, whó sh~uld be empo\vered to
make the requisite engagements, and to aet in his
behalf. The Justice oí Aragon, in his official ea
pacity, after due examiuation, appointed the grand
parents, F erdinand and Isabella, to the offiee of
guardians durillg his minority, -which would expire
by law at the age of fourteen.34

Gn Saturday, the 22d oí Septembe~,when the
queen nai:l sufficient1y reeovered from asevere
illness brought on by' herNate sufferings, the fou~

arms of the cortes oí Ar~gon assembled in tha
house of deputation at Saragossa; and Ferainana

n.and IsaBella maBe oath as guardians oí the heir
apparent, before- the Justice, not to exercise -any
jurisdiction whatever in- the name oí the young
prillce during his minority; enga"ging,. moreover, as
far as in their po,ver, that, on his eoming of ~ge, he
should swear to respeet tbe laws and liberties of
the realro, before entering on any oí the rights of
sOvereignty himself. The four estates then took
the oath of fea1ty to Prince Miguel, as la-wful hei~

and SUccesssor to tbe erown oí Aragon; with the

51~ Blancas, Commenta~ii, pp. AI~aro Gomez¡ De Rebus_ Ge~
lib '3 511 . - Idem, Coronaciones, a Francisco Ximenio Cisneno,
Fo~ cap. 19. - Geronimo Martel, (Compl~ti, .15691) fot 28•.:-La·
gon (Zde Celebrar Cortes ~n A~a- nuia, HistorIas, 11&. 1, cap. 9. -

, aragoza, 1641,) cap. 44;-
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. h Id a cortes in
duly quabfiedto ok' ber bus-
the absence of tbe I?gt ]a\Vs oí
band, who, by the ~nclen reside
the land, was requ~red to ¡eeroed
over itin perso~, lt flW:al act oí
necessary to obtam a DI • g ths
the legIslatura,. fO,r opeS~~ Blan
door for her adrnlsS1on , Cortes
cas, Modo da Proceder le;41,) fol.
de Aragon, (Zaragoza,
82,83. .

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

Re'
n,

35 . Blancas, Coronaciones, .ubi
supra.~ Idem, Commentarü, pp.
510, 511. .

The reverenee of the Aragonesa
for' their institutions is shown in
their observanee of the most insig
nificant ceremonies. A remarkablo
instance oí'· this· occurred in .the
year 1481, at Saragossa, when the
qnean having been constituted lieu
tenant general of the kingdom, and
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PART protestation, that it should not be constrqed into a
11, precedent for exacting such an oath· hereafter dur

ing the minority of .the heirapparent. .With such
watchfuI attention to constitutional forms of pro
cedure,' did the people of Aragonendeavour to
secure their liberties; forros, which continued to
be observed in later times, long after those liberties
had beeo swept away.35

In the month .of January, of the .ensuing year,
the young prince's succession \vas. duly confirmed
by the .cortes oí. Castile, and, in tbe. fol1owing
March, by that of· PortugaI.. Thus, for once, the
crowns of the three monarchies of Castile, Aragon,
and Portugal ,vere. suspended over one head. ,'fhe
Portugue.se, retaining the bitterness. oí ancient ri·

valry,. ,lo~~ed .;w:ith distrust cat Ithe PPl.specteof aali
union,. fearing, :with sorne. reason, that tlíe impor
tance, .of the lesser state would be wholIy merged

J\nUR1UClin, that of the greater. . But the untimely death of.
the destined heir of..these honors, \vhich took place
before he had completed his second year, removed
the' causes of jealousy, and defeated the only
chance, which· had ever occurred, of bringing u~der
the same rule .three. independent. .nations, WhlCh,

=p
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from their common origin, their geographical posi
tion, and, aboye aH, their resemblance in manners,
sentiments, and Ianguage, would seem to have
originaIly becn intended to form but one.56

36 Faria y Sonsa, Europa Por- aiio 1499.- Zurita, Hist. del Rey
tuguesa, tomo ü. pp. 504,507. - Hernando, tomo V. lib. 3, cap. 33.
Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, MS., -Sandoval, Hist. del Emp. Corlos
cap. 154.-Carbajal, Anales, MS., }l., tomo i.p. 4.
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CHAPTER V.

DEATH OF CARDINAL MENDOZA. - RISE OF XIMENES.

ECCLESIASTICAL REFORM.

nitude and splendor" shaped ~:
cisely like that on hIS, arms,over
seen in the heavens dIrectly ta
his house, by a crowd of ::~ a
tora, for more than ~wo has d~lY
fuH account of WhlCh wa Span
transmitted to Rome by ~hed '6asY
iah court, and has, o~ta1DS anish
credit withthe prlDc1pal P
historians. '

Death oí Mendoza. - His Early Life, and Character. - The Queen bis
Executor. - Origin of Ximenes. - He entera the Franciscan Order.
Hia Ascetic Life. - Confesaor to the Queen. - Mada Archbiahop of
Toledo. - Austerity of his Life. - Reform of tha Monastic Orders.
- Insults olfered to the Queen. - She consents to tha Reform.

1 Carbajal, Anales, MS., aÍlo
1495. - Salazar de Mendoza, Crón.
del Gran Cardenal, lib. 2, cap.
45, 46. - Zurita, Anales, tomo V.
fol. 6l.-Pulgar, Claros Varones,'
tit.4.

His disorder was an abscess on
tha kidneys, which confined him to
the houso nearIy ayear before his
death. When this event happened,
a white cross of extraordinary mag-

IN the beginning of 1495, the sovereigns lost
JIIIJf:._~-=~~,~their old and faithful minister, the grand cardinal
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llis early
Iife.

tyr, noticing the cardinal's death,
bestows the following brief but
comprehensive panegyric on bim.
" Perüt Gonsalus Mendotire, domus
splendor et lucida fa~; p~rüt quemo
universa colebat Hispama, quem
exteri etiam principes vener~ban·
tur, quem ordo cardineus colle~am'
sibi esse gloriabatur. " Opus EPlSt.,
epist. 158..

47

" ~Alvaro Gomez says of him,
nat ~m prreter clarissimum tum
t:l.tt lUr' tum fortunre, tum digni
me Stap endorem, qure in. illo orna
anin ~ aU~m~ erant, incredibilem
rur;:uf:S~b}lmltatem cum parí IDO'-

J'un ac111tate, elegantiaque con-
~erat· ut . 1 .publi A' merIto ocum In re-

prernca Bummo proximum ad su-
(De n\ Usque diem tenuerit."

e ua Geslis, fol. 9.) .Mar-

VOL. JI.

In the unhappy feuds hetweeri Henry" the Fourth
and his younger brother Alfonso, the cardinal had
remained faithful to the former. But on the death
of that monarch, he threw his,vhole ,veight, with
that of ,his powerful family, into: the scale of Isa
bella, whether infiuenced by a conviction of her
superior c1aims,' or her capacity for government.
This was a most important acquisition to the royal
cause; and Mendoza's consummate talents for busi
ness, recommended by the most agreeable address,
secured him the confidence of ·both F erdinand and

.Isabella, who had long been disgusted with the·
rash and arrogant bearing of their oId rninister,.
Carillo.

On the death of that turbulent prelate, Mendoza
succeeded to the archi~Ri.scop'al see ofi FFoledo. Hi~.

new situation naturally' led tá stiHmore intimate
relations '\vith the sovereigns, who uniformly defer

nI red to his experience, consulting him on aH im-·
portant matters, not merely of a public, but oí a
private nature. In short, he gained such ascen
dency in the cabinet, during a long ministry of more
than twenty years, that he was pleasantly called by
the courtiers the " third king oESpain." J .
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The minister did not abuse the confidence so

generously reposed in ·him. He called thc atten..
And charac-
ter. tion of his royal mistress to objects most deserving

it. gis views were naturalIygrand ánd lofty; and,

if he· sometimes yicldcd ·to the fanatical impulse

of the age, he never failed to support her heartiIy in

every generous enterprise· for the advancement of

her people. When raised to the' rank of primate

of Spain, he indulged his natural inclination for

pomp and' magnificence. .He filled his palace with

pages, selected. from the noblest families in the

kingdom, whom he carefully educated.. He main..

tained a numerous body of armed retainers, which,

far from being a mere empty pageant, formed a

most etrective corps for public service on an requi"

site occasions. He dispensed" the .immense (rpeve.. "

f · h'· b" h~' . h .h (d d·fi 'rtt ra I
nues o lS lS 9RtlC Wlt . t e ·same munl ce

hand which has so frequently distinguished the

D1\lU Spanish prelacy, encouraging learned men, and en..

dowing public· institutions. The· mos,t remarkable

of these were the' college of Santa Cruz at Vallado

lid, and the hospital of the same name for found..

lings at Toledo, the erection of. which, completed

at his sole charge; consumed more than ten years

each. s

His amours. The cardinal, in his younger days, was occasio~"
, . " In

ally seduced by those amorouspropensItIeS,

'which the 8panish clergy freely indulged, contaIIl'"

.¡nated, perhaps, by the example. of their Maho~"

etan neighhours.. He left several children by hIS

IR I
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-amours with two ladies of rank, from 'whom sorne CHAPTER

of the best houses in the kingdom are 'descended. 4, __v_._

A characteristic anecdote is recorded of him in
relation to this' matter. An ecclesiastic, who one
day delivered a discourse in his presence, took oc-
casion to advert to the laxity of the age, in general
terms, indeed, but bearing too pertinent an applica~

tion to the cardinal to be mistaken. The attend-
ants' of the latter boiled with indignation at the
preacher's, freedom, whom they determined to chas-
tise for his presumption. They prudently, howev-
er, postponed this until they should' see what effect
the discourse had on their master. The ,cardinal,
far. froro betraying any resentment, took no other
notice of die preacher than to send him a dish ,óf
clloice game, which ~a~ been s((r~ed(uR at his own t a J ..Je
table, where he was ~ntertaining a p.art! 011 friends
that day~ accompanying it at the same tiine, by way

11 1\ o~ sauce, with a substantial donative oí gold doblas;
an act of Christian charity not at aH to the taste of
his oWn' servants. It wrought its 'effects on the
Worthy divine, who at once saw tbe error of his
ways, and; the next time he' mountedthe pulpit,
took care t9 frame his' discourse in such a manDer
as to counteract the' former unfavorable impressions,
to the entire satisfaction, if not edification of his
audience., "Now-a-days," says -the honest biog
rapher who 'reports the incident, himse]f a lineal
descendant of 'the cardinal," the preache~ would

4 "G :,' &
tn tan varon, y muy experi. tJida tuvo tres hijos varones," c.
S3.e~tad? y prudente en 'negocios," The~ followB a fuIl notice oC this
á y OVIedo oí the cardinal, "pero 'g!'3celess proge~y~. Qui~cuagenas,

vueltas de la3 negociaciones de3ta 'M8., bato 1, qwnc. 1, dial. 8.
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ample, with the distinguished men,
who graduated at the coIlege of
Santa Cruz. .... . . h

6 "Non hoc," says ~acitus Wlt
truth, "prrocipuum amlcoru!D mu
nus eat, proscqui defunctu~ IgnaV~

questu: sed qure volucrlt meJP:;
niase, . qUID. mandaverit exsequl.
Annales, lib. 2, sect. 71. .

7 Peter Martyr, Opus Eplst.,
epist. 143. - Carbajal, Anales,
MS., :iiio 1494. - Salazar de M~n
doza, erón. del Gran Cardenal, lIb.
2, cap. 45. . .. t

A foundling hospi~l ~oes ~o

seem 10 have come affilSS mSpa;h'
where,. according to Salazar, 6

5 Salazar de Mendoza, Cr6n. del
Gran Cardenal, lib. 2, cap. 66.

The doctor Pedro Salazar de
Mendoza's bio¡;p-aphy of his ilIus
trious relativa 18 a very fair speci
meh of the S'panish styla of book-

· making in anClent times. Onc event
·seems 10 suggest another with
about. as much cohesion as tbc
rhymes of " The House that Jack
built." There is scarcely a place
orpersonage of note, that tbe grand
cardinal was brought in contact
with in the course of his life, whose
history is not made the theme of
profuse dissertation. Nearly fif·
ty chapters are taken up, for· ex·

PART
lI.

Tbequeen
hls e.lecutor.

not have escaped so easily. And lvith good reason;-

___ for the holy GospeI should be discreetly preached,

.' cum grano salis,' that is to say, with ,the decorum

and deference due to majesty and men of high

estate. " 5

When cardinal Mendoza's illness assumed an

alarming aspect, ~he court removed to the neigh

bourhood of Guadalaxara, where he was confined.

.The king and queen, especially the latter, with the

affectionate coneern which she manifested for more

than one of her faithful subjects, used to visit him

in person, testifying her sympathy for his suiferings,

and benefiting by the lights of the sagacious mind,

which had so long helped to guide her. She still

futther showed her regard for her old minister by

.condescending to accent the office of hisoexecutor,
. . n 1 (. I el

:which she punctually; discharged, superintending

·the disposition of .his effects according to his testa

-ment, G and particularly the erection of the stately

hospital of Santa Cruz, before mentioned, not a

·stone of which was laid before his death. 7.

.'"
I


